Southern
Charm
friendship

Vicksburg is a city that exudes Southern charm. If you are looking to
get away for a few days we have many different itineraries to fit any trip
or taste. Enjoy your getaway and be sure to tag us in your pictures at
#visitvicksburg to be featured on our Facebook or Instagram pages.

The Key to Friendship Tour:

There is no better way to refresh
than a trip away with your best friends. If you are looking for a fun and relaxing
girlfriend getaway then Vicksburg has everything you are looking for.
Day 1: Check into your hotel or bed and breakfast and get ready to experience
life on the Mississippi. Head out for a mani-pedi or a facial and massage at
one of Vicksburg’s many salons. After treating yourself try out a few small
plates while you enjoy your seasonal wine and cocktails at The Wine House
in downtown Vicksburg. When you finish make sure to try out one of our fantastic
hometown restaurants to fuel you up for a fun filled night. Try your luck at one
of our 4 world class casinos or hit up one of our clubs or bars to dance the
night away.
Day 2: Wake up with a fulfilling breakfast and head downtown to enjoy the
great shops, art galleries, museums and restaurants. Make sure to check out
the Riverfront Murals for a little history lesson on Vicksburg. Enjoy a quick
lunch and set off on a site seeing adventure with a tour of the Vicksburg National
Military Park and a Historic City Tour. When you finish your tour take a quick
dip in the pool or enjoy a beautiful sunset at the Louisiana Overlook with your
best friend. Treat yourself to a yummy meal and go check out a blues club or
head up to 10 South to take in the views of Downtown Vicksburg by starlight.
There are so many options you might want to stay a few more days!
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